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W•t Huston, director of campua Saf.ty, talks with Officer Debbie 
Simcoe from the P'-c• County Shwrlff Departrnenl Sile patrola PW 
Ind the aurrounclngvlclnity to Inc,_.. safety. 

Risks increase 
off-campus 

By Scott Lester 
Mast senior reporter 

Tacoma re ·idem are made up of 
people learning what needs to b 
done to remain safe from the world 
around them. PLU scudems living 
off-campus are no different. 

Wal Hu t0n, Campus Safety di
rector is aware of the dangers of 
living off campus. 

Threats range from hou e break.
ins, scalking, amo chef t and ass,rnlt. 

If a srudenc off camp s is in an 
emergency situauon, Campus 
Saf ecy has no jurisdicti n and can
not respond. ' he best thing for 
off-campus students co do is call 
911 in tl:ie event of an emergency," 
Huston said. 

However, PLU students who 
need an escort can call Campus 
Safety at any time and receive for 
no charge a ride co or from campus 
within a few blocks. 

Heather Berger and Jenny 
Brown, PLU scudems living off
campus,have used the escort ser
vice many times since becoming 
conscious of the crime in the 
Parkland area. 

st fall, before Thanksgiving 
break, their home was bro en into 
while two of their roommat6 were 
s1 cping. Two mouncam bikes, a 
st reo, a TV, a coa and jewelry 
w e stol n from the h me, they 
said. 

Afrer the in idem, the five resi-

. 

dents in the home have felt inse
cure, many of them had trouble 
sleepmg. This is even after install
ing dead-bolts on bedroom doors, 
a motion dete or and reinforcing 
the windows in the basement with 
bamcad , Brown said. 

Later in the sprin~, a neighbor 
called the house aI1d mformed the 
residents that their paper boy was 
peeping chr ugh win<lo s. The 
adole ent was identified and ques
tioned by authorities. 

Just when the students were feel
ing more secure, their cars were 
vandalized three times within ten 
days. The rear windsheilds where 
shattered in two cars and a third 
attempt was made Berger said. 

Berger said that the house did 
not have renters insurance to cover 
the goods stolen so no 
comp en tsation was made for prop
erty. 

Bob Congdon, an insurance 
agent at Farmer's Union Insur
ance of Lakewood, said that be
cause of liability concerns, it 
would be impossible to find an 
agent ho would write a renter's 
policy for more than two unre
lat d individual~. 

That means students living 10 

hou e could hav o vera e n 
any prope ! wit no options. 

The only insurance that some 
Washington Hig Sc oolstudents 
have is each other. 

See SAFETY, back page 

Busy signal 
fa "liar to 
student 

ASPLU loses three nietnbers, 

By Justin Salladay 
Mast intern 

On-campu students at
tempting co reach out and 
touch someone have been 
gr et d with a grating "beep, 
beep, eep" of a busy signal 
from their campus J?hone 
lines. And people trymg to 
call in are facing the same 
problem. 

The busy signal problem 
cannot be solved by bringing 
more lines to PLU, said Joe 
Marek, director of hardware 
services. 

Expanding the capacity to 
handle calls and bringing in 
more incoming phone lines 
are the number one priori
ties right now, Marek said. 

PLU currently has 32 di
rect lines for calls that are 
coming in. This is far short 
of the number necessary to 
handle the current load of 
calls. But the problem is based 
around the management of 
lines already in existence. 

Installing additional units, 
called Tl s, maximize the 
amount of calls that each line 
can handle and thereby,help 
the shortage of lines. TheTls 
allow a standard phone cable 
to carry 24 calls at a time. 

Costs for this type of ex
pansion cannot be estimated 
at this point, Marek said. 

S LINES, back page 

Cave proposes ne"7 equipnient 
By Randy Danie son 

Mast intern 

The ASPLU Senate saw three 
of it's members leave and the addi
tion of two new members during 
Tues1ay nights two and a half hour 
meeung. 

Sharon Louie, Comptroller, and 
At-Large Senators Eric Jones and 
Jason Smith stepped down from 
their positions at the meeting. 

Louie resigned because of an 
overwhelming school schedule. 

"I came to PLU to get a quality 
education, and if anything inter
feres, regardless of work, clubs, or 
sports, I'll have to give them up," 
she said. "I just don't feel I can do 
both at the same time." 

Louie is confident that someone 
will fill the vacant position. 

"I know there are qualified 
people out there," she said. "Hope
fully one will be willing to fill the 
position." 

While the Senate finds a replace
ment for Comptroller, Louie will 
continue to help out in the ASPLU 
office.. "I am still there," Louie 
said. "I just don't want to leave 
them there." 

Eric Jones resigned from his at
large senatorfosition because of 
his class Joa . "School is more 
important now and I don't have 
time for it [ the Senate]," he said. 

Jason Smith withdrew from his 
position due to personal reason .. 

Nikki Plaid, ASPLU Vice Presi
dent and Senate Chairperson, is 
comfortable with Louie's resigna
tion. "For the good of the organi-

zation and more importantly her
self, she realizes her resignation 
was the best," Plaid said. 

David Robinson, a freshman 
English and education major, and 

tefen Thomasson, ajunior, joined 
the Senate and were fonnally sworn 
in at the meeting. 

Robinson, the newly appointed 
clubs and organizations senator, 
wanted to get involved in the Sen
ate because of an interest in stu
dent government. 

"I really enjoy helping people 
and finding solutions," said 
Robinson. "I hope that I'll be able 
to listen to my constituency and 
try to implement that into specific 
organizations I'm working with." 

Robinson is looking in to the UC 
food service and gathering infor
mation on how new changes can be 
implemented. 

'lbomasson, an international stu
dent from Sweden, is the newly 
appointed international student 
senator. 

He hopes to look into needs of 
international students. 

"Mainly, I hope to add to the 
general decision making and put 
forth the questions of international 
students,"Thomasson said. "Com
ing from another culture, I believe 
I could see issues in another per
spective." 

Thomasson said he will be most 
likely working with Residential Life 
while serving on the Senate. He is 
~till gathering information on the 
issue. 

Although Robinson and 
Thomasson are new to the Senate, 

Plaid is confident chat they will 
work well within the senate. 
''They've both been very enthusi
as_tic; I'm very happy they're a part 
ot the Senate," says Plaid. • 

Applications for two vacated at
l~rge senat_or positions can be 
picked up m the ASPLU office 
beginning on Monday. 

There will be an election if more 
than three people apply for the 
positions, Plaid said. 

_N~ one has formally applied at 
this ume. 

In other Senate news, Scott 
Lester, the Cave Director, asked 
for the Senate's approval to fund 
the replacement of a stereo tuner, 
CD carousel and tapedeck. 

The stereo equipment was sto
len when the Cave was broken into 
early last summer, Lester said. 

"We're just going to replace the 
system that was taken," he said. 

However, three additional speak
ers will also be part of the purchase 
when one is made. 

At first, Lester hoped to install 
a surround sound stereo system, 
but Bob Holden, director of Au
dio Services, said that the surround 
sound would not benefit the Cave 
due to the size of the facility. 

Lester also said that some safety 
precautions might be implemented 
to avoid another break-in. 

"We might lock it up better to 
avoid a similar incident,"he said 

Lester could not give accurate 
figures for the cost of the new 
system, but he estimated between 
$500-800. 
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BRIEFLY 
Tate to miss 
PLU debate 

Something will be missing 
at a congressional debate, 
scheduled on campus next 
week-one of the opponents. 

PLU's chapter of the Col
lege Democrats of America 
(CDA) hoped co sponsor a 
debate between GOP Con
gressional candidate, Randy 
Tateandincumbant U.S.Rep
resentative Mike Kreidler. 

Tate won't come to PLU 
because of Kreidler's alleged 
ties tO the university. "We're 
not interested in going co a 
debate that's not on neutral 
territory," said Tate's cam
paign manager, Marjorie 
Hufault in a recent article in 
the Tacoma News Tribune. 

Kreidler campaign spokes
woman Jenny Holladay said 
that the Democratic congress
man has no PLU affiliation. 

Jeff Olson, president of 
PLU's chapter of CDA, said 
that Kreidler's grandmother 
was one of PLU's first female 
professors, but Kreidler him
self has no influence on cam
pus. 

Kreidler will speak Oct. 18 
at 7p.m. in Chris Knutsen hall. 
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CAMPUS 
~ 

SIDEWALK TALK ----
Question: 

Did you pat1idpate 
in Tuesday's "Com
ing Out Day," by 
wearing jeans? Do 
you think that it 
was an effective 
way to show sup
port? 

RIEFLY 

KPLU seek 
help for driv 

KPLU is lookmg forv lun
tt'ers from srnff and facuJcy co 
answerphone.~duringit.~lunc.l. 
drive, OcL 13 ch rough 2 I. Vol
unteers will receive a KPLU 
bruncl1mugm Lhanks for their 
help. 

Ou-, two, or 1hree hour 
shifts are available weekdays 
lwgmning at 5:50 a.m. anJ. 
•nd1ng at 11 p.m. n S.ttur
dny and Sunday the drive runs 
from 7 a.m. w I I p.m. 

for more information c.1ll 
Nancy Knud. en, as. ociatt: di
recrnr of devdopmenL, at 
.-7862. 

Senior receives 
Economics award 

Filip Weimraub, a senior. 1 

PLU, has been aw:uded the 
'ernur Econ mic~ Award hy 
the Econc,mics Depanme111 
fonhe 1994-95academicycar. 

The award, whicli wa · iniLi
ared i11 1 'J7l,, is givca 011nually 
t the :t•nior economic~ ina
jorwith 1hehighe·1 GPA over 
ti first three years ot work. 

Weum uh'· name will be: 
added m thepJaquethat hangs 
in th Economic ecti n of 
XaVler Hall. I le will also re
ceive . 200 rn.idit at the UI1i
vcrsity bookstore. 

l..eam to travel on 
the Superhighway 

Th ckparrment ol commu
nkauon and theatre is host
ing J cunJerencc, "The Iufor
matioo Superhighway 111d 
You," S.nurchv, Oct. 15, ;u 
K:lO a.m. to S p.m,, in 1hc 
Univer~icy Center. 

There will be mtmerous s cs-
1,ious du oughou1 tht!day, :md 
tht· kcvn akcris G •orge 
Linwmo ctor of the 

te D 

"I woflld have participated if 
I bad known about it, but I 
don't think it is an effective 
way to show support. It's 
what you be/teve in and how 
you act on your be/tel, not if 
you wear jeans. " 

Maria Lopez 
Freshman 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT ____. 
Thursday, Oct. 6 

"I think it is a generic way to 
show support. Everyone wears 
jeans anyway, and nobody 
really paid attention to the 
announcement. " 

Scott Sharkey 
Freshman 

• A srudem reported that someone had roken into his vehicle and rried 
to hot wire it near married srudem housing. Damage excee ed 500. 
"niere are no suspects. 

Friday, Oct. 7 
• A student suffered a seizure and was transported t St. Clare H >. pita! 

by Pierce County Fire and Rescue. The srudent rernmed to campus lacer 
and was fine. 

• A srudem worker rcponed chac somoone had taken $93 from clinic 
fum.l.s ometime during the week. There are no suspec1.S. 

• Campus Safety received an :i.nonymous call ab ut two drunk males in 
the balcony of Olson. The rwo were found dangerously incoxicaced. 
Pierce County Fire and Rescue wa · contacted and responded. The two 
were determined LO be suifering from alcohol poisoning and were 
rransportc to St. Clare Hospital for treatment. 

Saturday, Oct. 8 
•Campus Safely happened upon two non- scudems in a state of dis

dre s within cheir car in the West Administration Lot. Campus Saf ecy 
asked them co take their acuvirics eLemhere and not to rcrnm LO PLU. 
The male threatened t run down Campus afety Officer and chen cook. 
off. Pit.:rce County he.riff Department contacted che pair 3nd advised 
them of appropriacc locations for their passions. 

• A srndem reported iliac someone had emered hi vehicle and stole.i1 
books and a backpack in the cennis c un loL Los i, e timated at $280 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES 

~ 
Saturday, Oct. 15 

Breakfast: 
Waffles 
Hashbrowns 
Scrambled Eggs 

Lunch: 
Ham &Turkey ·ubs 
W Le.ntiJ Salad w/ Pita 

Breakfasr Menu 

Dinner.-
Chicken CaccaLOri 
BBQ Ribs 
Rigacori Combo 

Sunday, Oct. 16 
flnwd,: 
Blucbem· Pane ke_~ 
Ham • 

mblcd Eggs 

Monday, Oct. 17 
Brukfast: 
Eggs Benedict 
Apple Pancakes 
Has.hbrowns 

Lunch. 
rilled Cheese 

Bems & Wieners 
Tuna, Chick-en, & Egg ahd 

Dinner: 
Jam1ion Jerk Chicken 
Cuban Black Re.1ns 
Pocato B.ar 

Tuesday, Oct. 18 
Breakfast· 
Waffie 
ScrambleJ Eg~ 
I Iashbro ns 

"No, I didn't participate. I 
think they basically setup the 
students. Especially those 
who didn't know about it. " 

Ethan Seberson 
Sophomore 

Monday, Oct. 1 O 

"I didn't participate, but not 
by choice. The homosexual 
community can't expect 
comfortibi/ity for all people. 
Homosexuals would be upset 
if someone decided to have a 
'Shorts for Straights Day. "' 

Colin Arnold 
Senior 

• A nursing staff reported that someone had vandalized several 
dassrooms over the week.end. Dama~es are estimated at $600. 

• A retired professor exp nence diab ti shock. ampus afety nd 
Pierce Coumy Fire and Rescue responded. e was given glucose and 
recovered on the scene. 

• A arking enforcement officer obs rved two ju eniles piling broken 
glass under the tire of a scudem's car 1n the Tingelstad lot. He rhen 
followed Lhem co Rieke where they attempted o di eat a andy machine 
out of 9.uarters. He rou ht the boys w rhe c: mpus afory office and 
Pierce Coumy heriff Departmem was -alled. Since the boys had not 
ucceeded in cheuing the machine the deputy made them sweep the lot 

and then rele:1sed them with a warning. 

Tuesday, Oct. 11 
• A studenl experienced a seizure. Campus Safety and Pierce Coumy 

Fir and Rescue responded. He was transported LO SL Clare Hospit.al. 

Wednesday, Oct. 12 
• An anonymous caller n~tificd Campus Safety of a fight iii" a room i_n 

I larHad Hall.. Campus Salety responded md found th;u a domesLJc 
disturbance was unfolding and Lhat the suspect had physi~Jy assaulted 
th· student. The ·uspect wa · removed from campus. The viccim didnoc 
wish to make a complaim to Pierce Coumy Sheriff Dcparunent. 

• A student reported tbat someone had taken 12 CD's from his room 
in his absenc.:. Los.· 1, estimated aL Sl 60. There are no ·uspeLcs. 

Dirmi>r: 
Tamales 
Refried Bean 
Chuckwagoa Blend 

Wednesday,Oct.19 
Bre,ikf.ist; 
Fried Eggs 
Pancakes 
101 Ban 

umdr 
Freuch Bread Pir.za 
Seafood ah<l 
J--bmburger Bar 

D1m1er.· 
Chi'"ken uip 
Vcgcnble Qui he 
P ta Bu 

Thur day Oct. 20 

Lunch: 
Grilled Turkey & Swiss 
Beef Ra\·ioli 
Pocato Bar 

Dinner: 
Vegerable Egg Rolls 

tir Fry Vegetables 
Pana Bar 

Friday, Oct. 21 
Breakfast. 
French Toast w/ Strawberries 
Hasbbrowns 
Oatmeal 

umch· 
Burrito 
Veg •tat le Frito Casserole 
Pa. u Bar 

/)m,rcr:· 
Wagn. 

II 

l U!\ 

I 
I I 
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CAMPUS 
Food options vary 
Students find that two different meal time 
atmo pheres can co-exist on one campus 

By Alicia Manley i completelv dift rent belwcen Lhe Cave 
Mast intern arrd the Bistro, and so they use ea..:h for 

W,ch long lines at 1he Bistro and the Cof
fee Shop each night, the ques,ion :aris<' : Are 
the e new meal card options 1.iking bn ine. 
.awa from the tudem-run Cave? 

Additions like the Bistro and the new 
meal card opuons have noL hurt i.he Cave, 
saidRickEastman, UniversnyCenterdirnc
tor and advisor to A PLU and it. auxiliaries. 

"My general opinion is that if some place 
is affected, u · probably th busines es off 
campus. Students arc going to the Coffee 
Shop and the Bistro instead of restaur:uns 
off ~mpus," Eastman said. 

Scott Lester, Cave direccor said, We're 
not in competition at all (with che Bi tr ). 
We hav noc lo any of our busin s." 

According co Eascm:rn, the usiness is 
right on par with lase year. Eastman said che 
popularity of the new foods rvice options is 
not stealing Cave customers. 

diff erenl purp ses. 
Many people like the opnon of going to 

the Bistro anJ using their meal card. "1 go LO 

the Bi ·tro because ~ou can use the meal card 
for a decent pizza, · said freshman igae 
Baum:mn. "And it s open lacer than cbe UC, 
so I can appea$cmyluenighc appetite. (l3u1) 
I like the atmo·phere of the Cave hie 1 

njght." 
Lester said. "The Cave provides alterna

tives 1h:u other ervic s don't have. We offer 
live enc rtainment, a pla ·e to study and a bi 
screen TV.I don'tehinksrndemsshoul fee 
Ii e h y have to choose." 

Junior Ali Lauer also adds her view of the 
Caveatmosph e:"It'sahangouc. You don't 
go there for dinne . It's a 'lee's procrascinare' 
kind of place." 

Jim Conlin, a Cave employee, has not 
noticed a lack of business, but a difference in 
the time of day in which people go to the 
Cave. 

CAVE 
17 percent 

BISTRO 
58 percent 

·1 . ."' ~o ,.,) ,_ 
' ( ~;❖ 

··- { .\; 'w 
'0. J 

<:;.~=¼<:.. ··~<-»..":_ • 

~~ 

OFF-CAMPUS 
25 perc nt 

"Students are finding they don't need to 
go off-campus as much for the food they 
wane," Eastman said. 

Erin McGinnis, assistant director of Food 
Service said, "Our iment with the new op
tions was to set up different options. We're 
providing more of what students want and 
meeting those needs." 

"There were concerns chat there was go
ing to be pressure from the Coffee Shop and 
the Bistro," Conlin said. "But it is a diff erenc 
atmosphere entirely. It's more ( the srndents') 
place." 

Conlin added chat, though afternoon 
hours can be slow, business picks up after 9 
p.m. 

After regular dinner hours where do 
you eat most often - the Cave, the 
Bistro or off-campus? 

Srndents agree chat additions like the Bis
tro, meal card options and extended food 
service hours have not deterred their atten
d ce from the Cave. 

Even though the Cave has more on-cam
pus competition chis year, it's business has Based on a randomsurvey of 100 on and off-campus students 

who have meal plans (October, 1994). Many students note chat the atmosphere See FOOD, back page 

,,,,_,.,.a...M,111 
Stud ta begin llnlng up In front of the e·atro a 6 p.m., when the plzz:arla 
open• for clnner. Th• Blalro la ■ new op lion on for the unlvaraily'• meal plan. 

great e,;··9 
scores ... ~ ; 

c•t • high r scor 

KAPLAN 
e.e 
call: 1-800-KAP-TEST for 
classes on campus at PLU 

ATTENTION PARKLAND 
RIO TANNERS!! 

$15 
I MONTH 

UNLIMITED 
TANS 

536 - 474 

PLUCE expands w·th Internet 
By Chris Coovert 

Mast reporter 

The arrival of Internet at PLU 
has mggere<l the revival of i.he 

LU Compucer Enthusiasts, a 
campus dub known as PLUCE. 

Under complecelv new lead
ership, PLUCE has be ome an 
active dub on campu . 

ate Aune, PLUCE presi
dent, got involved in PLU E 
because he fell it could do more 
co benefit che PLU community 
than it ha i past year . 

"In the past, PLUCE has at
tracted tudents wich dvanced 
computerskilh and ign r d the 
needs of the beginner or novice 

computeru er," Aune aid." here 
wa alack of realeffont0s rverhe 
needs of the no al student." 

PLUCE's goals for ch,s year ad
dres the needs of all students, Aune 
sajd "Our primary goal i to pro
vide services and roduct to en
co rage learning d und rstand
mg f computers dchelnrcrnet," 
he said. 

Pwgrams dealing with the 
Internet have occupied most of 
PLUCE's tim crus year. 

s pan of their Get C nnected 
campaign, PL CE old Internet 
Starter KttS hich includeJ basic 
sofcware and help sheets along · th 
a wall on cab e for scude tS ac
cessing the PLU Xyplex system 

CALL 

from heir room . 
PLUCE also acquired several 

Internet re minals and i leasi g 
themcosru ent whodon'lhave 
compmers.but want to use the 
Internet from their rooms. 

"W will pioneer an lmemet 
uppon center," Aune said. 

"Thi. resource will help I eople 
find what they are looking ,or 
on i.he Imerne ." 

long with providing sup
port, che club hopes to help edu
cat he campus about Lhc 
Internet, Aw1e aid. 

The enchusiascs;1tLemptccl to 
facilitate 1he use of computers 

See PLUCE, back page 

531 - 3333 And Get One of our Terrific Deals 
Below Delivered in 30 Min. or Less - in Fact, 

You Could Even Call 

$4.63 
Med. I Item 

Pizza 

Plus 
1 

Free Coke 

NAlit~D 
$5.56 

Large 1 Item 
Pizza 

PIZZA 
TIME 

531 - 3333 

Plus 
2 

Free Cokes 

Open Late Every Night 
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ANNOUNCIN~ 
T~E DIKOVER® CA 

eiNE M.E 

Apply for the Discover® Card 

by November 10. 

Spend $75. Get $25 back~ 

NO Annual Fee. 

Look for applications and certiflca.ties on campus. 

Ma;_MIIERlli•ilNElWOflK L!:ll99 n...,[111l)Od l'rlatCompany, llamb,,fD[c 

l'E. 

•Thia offer 9lll.ld /or Dlsoavn card 'PJ)llua.tJon.s eoetmt by Llil0/94. Lh&t 11'\l appl'QVlld and um'Olled bcLween 9/21 a.nd l l/3 li94. 
Offer VB.ltd for pw·ahal!es IIJ.llde by 3/31/96. Casb.adV&naes/balanot tl'&ll.iifors tlXCluded. Ofter limited to one rebate per aooi:nmt. 
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OPINI N 
EDITORIAL 

Take sonie precautions, protect yourself 
last year, I got my first taste of the off-campus experi

ence. lt was in a house, near PLU, but no matter how 
close you get to PLU, you will still be in an area which 
has a record of being less than safe - Parkland. 

l have been aware of the vandalism, theft and violence 
that have occurred off campus during my four years here. 
Because of these episodes, 1 expected at least one incident 
co happen to us. \Vie lived in a house with three levels, and 
there were weekends all five of us were gone, including 
the days that we were gone for vacations. 

I imagined how I would feel if our house got broken 
into. Vi lated, Scared. Angry. Fortunately, that never 
came to be. 

We were lucky. We were also prepared. I can't say th t 
our preparation warded off any predators, but I do know 
that we and our posessions were lcf t undisturbed during 
the course of chat year. 

In my experience, the safety of the hou e begins with 
location. Though it was annoying at times, we were in a 
spot where the local fire engines passed by two or three 
tim week for their periodical visits to the fireless PLU 
campus. We were also along Campus Safety's route to 
East Campus, so that probably helped too. 

Unfortunately, choosing location is nearly impossible 
t do. Instead, you have to go by who you know. 

Having secure windows and doors was a priority in our 

house. Whenever someone was the last to leave, they 
made sure all of the main floor windows were closed. 

We also did not make the house look appealing for any 
burglars. Though we had over $50,000 worth of stereo 
equipment, televisions and computers, we made sure 
none of them were easily visible from any of the main 
floor windows. A thief would have to prowl around to 
see if there was anything worth taking. 

When we left for a few days, we set up several precau
tions for the house. Near one door, we had a motion 
detector ($)0 out of a mail-order catalog) which emitted 
a high pitch alarm when set off. 

We ere already in the habit of le:iving our porch light 
On, so ti at light was taken care of. Three timers in 
different parts of the house turned on lights and televi
sions at different times of the night. Then in the back 
pan of t e house, we left a stereo on at low volume. 

Mail and the newspaper were also taken care of. We hit 
up a Campus Safety officer who was staying through the 
breaks to pick up our mail, and we put our paper on 
hold (the newspaper does it free of charge). 

Though I can't prove that these precautions helped, I 
do know I still posess everything I had last year. If there 
is something that you can't live without, the best advice 
is to take it with you, so they don't take it away. 

-Ben Moore 
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The Mast cares about accu
racy. If you see any mistakes in 
this or any issue, please contact 
the Mast office at x7494. 

Letters 
Letters to the editor are wel

come and should be put in the 
editor's box in the Mast office. 
See policies box for further de
tails and regulations about let
ters to the editor. 

Millet pounding and red bugs not elegant 
I've dined every night this 

week by candlelight. This is not 
to say I've been enjoying 
elegan~e. In fact, it is quite the 
opposne. 

I also eat with my hands, walk 
15 or 20 minutes to fetch water 
and can't communicate eff ec-
ti vely with three-fourths of the 
people I live with. 

For two weeks I'm staying 
with 1he Mwaala family in the 
villa2e of Onaniki, in rhe 
Uukwaluudbi region of 
Owamboland, nonhem 

amibia. 
Meme (mother) Irja teaches 

first grade and Tate (father) 
Toivo works in the hospital in 
the nearby town of Tsandi. 

The family lives in a tra1foional 
house which consists of several 
huts and two cement buildings 
surrounde by a fence. Most of 
the house has no roof, but 
individual huu and the cement 
rooms do. 

While here, rhe family - I'm 
not sure how mwy live be.re wd 
how everyone is related, cbere are 
new fa es each day - has intro
duced me ro the traditional 
Owarnbo way of life. 

A neighbor, Meme Bcnha, 
helps me sun . basket. 

I go to feteh w.icer. I have yet 
to ma~1er Lhe skill o{ halan iag a 
\\,Her 1ug on my head while 
w;ulcing in sand. 

I !so pouud :mtl sift millet, 
akhou h I chiuk 1 hinder more 
than Lelr this acciviry. 

This experience reminds me of 
a video from one of my commu
nications classes. It showed an 
interview with a U.S. woman 
who married an A~ian man and 
moved to rural Asia with him. 

She became one with the rural 
Asian culture, working in the 
fields, preparing food, talking 
and dressing as the other w men 
did. 

Al. one point, her mother-in
law said "She's more Asian than a 
Asian woman." 

If I really wanted, I c uld 
become one with che rural 
Owambo culture. Eventually, 
my basket weaving, millet 
pounding and sifting and water
Jug balancing slcills would rival 
that of the natives, if I gave 
myself time to learn. 

But would I want chis life? 
I don't think I could give up all 

the conveniences of life in the 
city. Unlike the woman in the 

OUT OF AFRICA 
By Kimberly Lusk 

video, I have no compelling 
reasons to make the change, only 
for staying with the status quo. 

Strangely enough, the out
house toilet doesn't bother me. 

What does bother me about 
e toilet situation is that every 

night before bed, Me.me Irja 

walks me to the toiler. And 
every night there are inch
long red bugs crawling on 
the cement seat and walls. 

I'm a big girl, and I don't • 
need ~eme or bugs tO help 
me urmate. 

The division of labor 
along gender lines would 
also hamper my ability to 
assimilate. 

Women here do the 
cooking, no exceptions. The 
women in this household, 
especially the daughter who 
is also 21, were incredulous 
when I told them I couldn't 
cook. 

''Who will cook when 
you're married?" they asked. 

"My husband will," I told 
them. 

They laughed at me. 

Kimberly Lusk is a senior 
commuications and global 
studies major. 
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OPINION 
Lutes sail a needy, 

• uncertain ocean 
Lifo on board a commercial 

fishing boat is not unlike lifo 
w1der 1he Lut dome 

I worked for cwo summers 111 

the wonderful ~me of Ahskl, 
~iying my hand a1 the life of a 
tishennan. lt'!I a different kind 
ol life, thac much i · cenam, hue 
not aho~echer unpleasant. 

The kipper and Thad. cL out 
for a black cod 1rip t0wmis the 
eml of a rather unfruitful Au
gusc. ll wa LO be my f~t trip 
offshon,, the ocher excursions 
having b en in he wale s of 
Prince Will.um Sound, and I was 
looking forward to the experi
ence. W spent three day 
chrowmg gear in and out of the 
water, w r ing a many as 18 
hours a day, with little rest, and 
in that rime it is n t di ficuh to 
become philosophical about the 
sea. 

The sea: it surrounded our 
small craft ( every craft is small 
in the face of infinity) on all 
sides for as far as the eye could 
see. This produces a rather dis
tinct sensation, which is prob
ably closest to awe. Certainly a 
~ind of respect, mingled with 
tear and admiration, came 
readily s I looked out over chat 
endless expanse. 

Whac made Jt more impres
si e, however, was the life t!ut I 
knew c be living underneath i1. 
inscrucable sudace. Black od, 
whales, sharks, starfi. h, salm n, 
jellyfisb-allthesething5 found 
th irexistcnce beneath the blue
grey waves of thos Alaskan 
waters. I only knew their lives 
through a kind f abstract rec
ognition. 

From the de k of my small 
boat the sea seemed anoch r 
world, a world chat red not 
one bit for my wn exi cence. If 
che fish chat we carried in our 
hold were typical ot fish in gen
eral, it al. o seemed that the sea 
cared not f r iL~ own inhabit
ants. H. lf-d ·voured by sand 
fleas, orhalf eaten by some pass• 
i g scavenger, the fish on our 
lme bore testimony co a nnh
less e i tence at the bott m of 
rhe ocean. 

There is a sense in which Pa
cific Lucheran is a ship in an 
ocean of a orld. Parkland sur
rounds this sm 11, ser e cam
pu ', lapping up against the walls 
ot the Lutedomelike waves lick
ing at the scuppers. lt 1s sea of 
vi lent aspect, ever hreacening, 
and filled with nnhless inhabit
:ints. Parkland vouth, like 
sharks, circle men~cingly, watt
ing for l Lute to scray from rhe 
folds of the Lutedome afier 
dark, wicbo t _the procecuon of 
a campu. ·atecy scon. The 
Luccdom : a haven of safety io 
an unc nain and rather unsafe 
neighborhood. 

It'~ nor harJ t0 imagine chat 
Pac1tic Lutheran is an oasis of 
benevolance 10 an otherwise 
malicious world, especially if 
you observe the differen b -
tween the campus and the sur
rounding neigborhoods. Dilapi
dated houses with peeling paint 
and unkepc yards are not hard 
to find outside the campus 
boundaries, and stand in dis
tinct c ntrasc to che immacu
late PLU campus. We are not 
supposed to venture out past 
the invisible but secure 

DIGRESSIONS 
By Alex Macleod 

Lutedome, mamtamed hy an 
ver-vigil t Campus S;1f cy, 

le l e find ourselves con
fronced witb anynumberof dan
gers,notthe lea~to which could 
be Parkland youth. 

I have tound myself living be
yond the Lutedome, and the 
experience is opening my eyes: 
not o a different reality, unfor
tunately, for I am aware in a real 
sense of the d t):~that a com
munity like Par d poses co 
che incautious. Y(>U cannot hear 
sirens every night, and listen to 
the news every morning, and 
deny chat r lity. But I am also 
be oming aware of the dangers 
that rhe utedome poses t a 
ommunity li · Ptrkland ... a 

i;ommunicy in need. 
Here tLe analogy of ·hip and 

ocean no loog1 r serves us; in 
fact, it might be at t11e root of 
our robl m. X' e have come to 
view Parkland as another odd, 
a foreign, perpetually hoscile 
place. On board our ship, we 
carry on wnh our lives and en
JOY the pie ·ures f securityand 
each other': company. We have 
created a Lute ome for our I u
rnanjty, harboring a insi e the 
confine f this campus nd 
enjoying it rewards amongst 
ourselves, never thinking that 
the world t>Ul ide ay be des
perately in need f attention. 

We live in a broken commu
nity.[> rklan<l'·,liketheocean, 
a ruthless place to exi. t. From 
my bedroom window I have 
heard a mocher scream her chil
dren out of tht' house. She was 
drunk 011 her own birthday. I 
have watched ~he police come 
to chc house down the screec 
d1rcc rimes since Septem er. 

I have seen an old man walk
ing down the street rnrn aroun 
and walk iu the other direction 
at the sigh of me, a young man. 
I wondered what kind of young 
men be had rm:t on the street 10 

put so mud, fear into hi . And 
yet we, on mud ouruny ves.-cl, 
ref use co look 1 eath the gre 
waves tha1 surrom1d us aml 
i:onunue on in ur near- ·ighted 
exi.\tenc . 

We cannot cont.in ue to hoard 
our spirituality, our "education 
for service," ourhumamty, from 
the community ar und us - a 
communiry in need. The 
Lmedom we have created rises 
up i11 Parkland like a great monu
ment to indifference. Insulated, 
pr tected, we sail with hopes to 
change the world, when we seem 
incapable of changing our own 
neighborhood. 

Alex is a senior majoring in 
philosophy and English. 

VOICES 

Pond, grounds vandal 
To 1he Ecfaor: 
I'm writin out of concern for che direspeccf-ul as 

well as coqip etely uncalled for vandilization that 
our pond (located n lower campus in the wilder
ness preserve) ha5 undergone not once, bm twice in 
th fast LWO weeks. the Executive ResidencaJ 
Hal Council Environmental Activit.ie Coordina
t r, l feel compelled to express my anger about the 
in idences. 

Three urnes in the last three weeks, someone has 
t sse<l a ~arbage can, full of garbage, into the pond. 
While th1 may seem humorous t lace-night 
carousers who have had far beyond their fair share 
of alcoholic bevera$es for rhe evening, off c mpus 
of course, the vandi · ation creates several prob
lems for both the E viroomencal Accivicies 
Coordinators and for th phy i 1 plant workers 
who are forced co clean up the floating banana 
peeis and aspirin b nles. 

~ 

~-
-·~:':. 

'--"· -

/1/ustratlon fry Craig GanTtS<m 

di --appoint EACs 
First of all, the Environmental Activicie Coordi

nalOr (EACs) from each oft.he balls feel that 
repairing the p nd and getting it bac i to gooJ 
pl ysical c ndition is a goal rhat tbey ould like co 
work on. By destroying it, and showing the owers 
ch:u be that we, a .1 scud nt b dy, do not care about 
the pond, we are dim1nishin ur chanc of 
creating posicivc action. This is both disappointing, 
as well as discouraging, for ch • E Cs. Second, e 
pay our groundskeepers t do JUSt that: keep our 
gro nds attractive by maintaining them. They are 
not payed to be our se cs, nor our abysitt rs. 

I ask chat as che student body of this umversity, 
w can have the mat rity to re pe t what it is that 
we pay so much for, and tbac e can learn 10 
appreciate 1he beautiful campus chat we live on. 

Al xis A. Va.~qucz, 
Executive Environmental 

Aclivities Coordinalor 

Let's honor achievers besi es Columbus 
To the editor: 
Bonjour, mes ami-! There is a 

~uy ting for someone, and he 
1s crying to slide up the banister. 
Ye , slide 1p! Hello?! It's called 
gravity, check imo it! 

Anyway, here I am missing 
Songfe c for rhe second consecu
tive year• I've been at the desk 
each mne. But hey, someone has 
got to be the person that 
everyone gives a play-by-play to, 
so it might as well be me. Our 
desk is ever o fescive. 

I'm feeling so uninspired ri he 
n w. But just you it Jani - I 
won't forget about my holiday 
installmems of the true mearung 
of whatever holiday ic h ppens to 
be. Today is a holiday though. 
"Really?," y u ay. "Yes really!" I 
say. Today is the day that I, Erin 
L. Hess, discovered the true 
meaning of Columbus Day. 

Columbus Day is not to be 
dismissed - it's right up there 
with Tuesday, Wednesday and 
CBS's Monday night lineup 
(Look out "Murphy Brown"). 

Columbus Day is the day we 
honor a man with no sense of 
direccion, a man who had to beg 

a frigid woman for money, a man 
who enslaved :i race o peaceful 
p opl and ob le 'snot forger a 
man who discovered a counuy 
chat had already been discovered. 

Colum us's crew didn't like 
him, the "indians" didn't like 
him; chis man was some friend
les nerd with a map and boat 
Maybe you should've invesLed in 
a compa ·s. Sure, he proved that 
the world was in fact round. Lee's 
all get down on our k11ees and 
sing praises to Mr. 1'11-find-the
sb rcest-rome-to-India-buc-1-
screwed up-and-discovered
someone's-backyard 

Noc chat Columbus was 
complecely bad. I'm just saying 
as long as we're honoring 
Columbus ith a whole day out 
of che year devoted to no public 
school and work, we shmtld 
honor some other people a 
well. 

What about those medieval 
people who thought that the sun 
revolved around the earth? Sure, 
they were wrong, but what the 
hey, they were pioneers in their 
field. 

What about Aristotle, in the 

realm of psychology. he was 
wrong about everything. 

While we're at it, let's cake off 
work for the creators of new 
Coke! Or what about NilC's 
around the clo k spom case of 
the '92 olympi ? The e re 1111 
ideas that had revolutionary 
intemion with medio re resuh ·. 

But with these Lhings erciag 
all the attention cherc isn't room 
for rdmary peopl like the guy 
that discovered penicillin, or 
Mad.,mc Cun wh discovered 

dium. It just akcs you 
wonder who iris that decides 
who i_s honored :Vith holiday, or 
even JUSt a menuon on c e 
calendar. 

After all, Columbus was 
picked up quickly for a day of 
observance, for 1is show
stopping achievements. And 
there are still select places 
(states) chat don't recognize 
Martin Luther King Jr. Day. 
Well, after all, all he did was fight 
and give his life for human rights 
that should be guaranteed us all. I 
guess some things aren't enough. 

Erin L. Hess, 
sophomore English major 
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The bus stops here 

-., by Cbrls AJ111.0 

Bo, lef , tries to convince Cherie to marry him. 

Play continues through Sunday 
By Jane Loeffler 

Mast intern 

The PLUTheater Department 
returns to the '50s with their 
performance of William Inge's 
"Bus Stop." 

The performance, directed by 
William Becvar, theater profes
sor, will run through this week
end. 

The play opens with a group 
of individuals, beadmg tO Mon-
ana, who find themselves tuck 

111 Kansas City when cheir bus 
breaks down Due t a raging 
blizzard they are trapped at 
Grace's Diner until chc weather 
clears. 

At the diner, the audience is 
introduced to one of the p· ssen
gers, a philosophical college pro
fessor played by senior Marc 
Ostlie-Olson, a pan that tests 
his acting abilities. 

"It was a difficult pan to ~et 
into because he is in his m1d-
50s," he said. 

To fit the character, Ostlie
Olson shaved his head. 

"It was right for the period," 
he said. "I probably would have 
done it en if I wasn't a theater 
major." 

The play continues when the 
diner flies open revealing Che · e, 
a quintessential, flamboy. t 
night dub singer. With an nx
ious look on her face, ~be a ·ks 
the sheriff to prore l her from 

Performance facts 
When: Today and 
Saturday, 8 p.m.; 
Sunday 2 p.m. 

Where: Eastvold 
Auditorium 

Admission: $7 general; 
$4 for students, seniors, 
PLU faculty and staff 

the cowboys who kidnapped her 
and were asleep on the bus. 

"I like Cherie," said Ngaire 
Clark, a graduate student ho 
plays Cherie. "She's over
accessorized." 

Junior Carl Anderson por
trays Cowboy Bo, one of the 
cowboy kidnappers, and said he 
and the part were a perfect tit. 

"I've dealt with cowboys and 
feel like I fit in pretty well with 
the character," he said. 

As the play progresses, the 
characters are forced to made 
decisions and discover who they 
are. 

And Grace, the cafe owner, 
and Carl, the bus driver, get a 
little friendly in the diner. 

Approximately 50 people au
ditioned for Bus Stop, the the
aLer department'~ firs~ perfor
mance this fall. Ot the eight who 
were chosen for pans, six are 
rh :ncr maj r . 

_/}~ 

KCNS 6 unveils fall schedule 
By Jane Loeffler 

Mast intern 

Just as the leaves turn from green 
to yellow, brown and gold each 
fall, something special happens on 
th television. 

Television stations unveil their 
"new fall line0up" in h pes of win
nm new viewers, 

The phenomenon ha not es
caped KCNS <,. 

Coming later chis month, the 
station ill present Metro e Up
date, pro ram designed to bring 
viewer up t ~'P ed on the FOX 
program Melrose Place. 

For next week's 
viewing schedule see 

page 10 . . 
"Mdr . Pbcc is .1 ~ood sere. ~ 

reliever," ~.aid a1herme S.tther, 
CNS gen ral manager. "\V/e 

thought that it might be a helpful 
update for those 1udemswho like 
to watch Melrose Place but mis 
the episodes because of cla ·ses." 

f:.ventually Sub rwould like he 
update to run t ice a week. 

A program called Game Show is 
also set t air later this month. It 
will present highlights of the 
Homecoming Dance and Game 
Show Night. 

Station management is also dis
cussing the possibility of running 
an Evening Magazine-type show 
that would feature ans, entenain-

,..,,,0 .,,_ ~ 
Chria Egan left; and Graham Johneon work on "Lute Sport. Profile." 

ment, food and thermiscellansous 
happenings in the area. . 

The station's calendar teatures 
only three programs that run each 
week: The Lute Sports Profile, 
News Live and Friday Night Re
vue. The rest of the station's sched
ule is filled with a variety of other 
programming which varies from 
week to week. 

''T e pur ose for only running 
hree weekly . hows and the other 

one-time events is char we're try
ing to cover different things and 
develop different skills," Sather 
said. 

"Instead of locking into one 
things, it's easier, with limited time 
and conflicting class schedules, to 
cover various activities." 

Ed Wood n1eets low ·expectations 
By Scott Lester 

Mast senior reporter 

Director Tim Burton is the ge
nius behind the truly obscure. 
Movies like "Beetlejuice," "Edward 
Scissor Hands," "Batman" and 
"The Nightmare Before Christ
m " are some f those dark and 
brooding dassio that haunt our 
po culLure. 

Now comes a creation filmed 
entirely in black and white that sets 
Burton's vivid imagina ion and lust 
for succe s back about three steps, 
a really bad movie called "Ed 
Wood," starringJohnny Depp, Bill 
Murray, Martin Landau, Sarah Jes
sica Parker, Patricia Arquette, 
Jeffery Jones, Lisa Marie and 
George "The Animal" Steele. 

So why would such an accom
plished director turn out such a 
piece of garbage? Simply because it 
was intentional. Ed Wood is a true 
s wry about a direccor in the 1950s 
who finally in the late '80s recieves 
the credit he deserves. Ed Wood 
was named the worst directorof all 
times several years after his death. 

Ed Wood idolizes the works of 
Orsen Wells, the immortal• Citi
zen Kane" to be specific and ries 
with all of lus might co dupl.icalC 
W lls' brilliance yJroducing, di
recting, wriung an lLting in Isis 

MOVIE REVIEW .....,.. 
ED WOOD 

Rated: R 

Starring: Johnny Depp, Bill 
Murray 
own movies. 

His first creation was his own 
true scory, ·'Glen or Glenda" 
(1953), a movie about a transves
tite that in addition tO revealing Ed 
Wood in his favorite angora sweater 
featured clips of American soldiers 
st0rming a beach and stampeding 
bison. 

Johnny Depp plays the role of 
cross dressing, heterosexual Ed 
Wood. The character is amusing 
yet it's difficult t0 get past his dual 
impression of Christian Slater and 
John Lovitz with the constant high 
pitched, stacaco quotes like, "per
tect," or, "print it." 

Long, pointless and annoying a 
est, this movie attempts to dupli

cate Ed Wood's lack of movie di
recting calem not excluding che 
i.:uJr classic, "Formul Nine from 

Mars," the movie that Ed Wood 
himself proclaimed he would be 
remembered for. 

This movie was so brilliantly bad 
that Burton even goes so far as 
adding an en tire frame in the middle 
of the movie where it looks like the 
film slips off the reel. 

Playing the role of Ed's effemi
nate, homosexual friend is Bill 
Murra , a man noted for hystencal 
roles in "Gho tbusters," and 
"Groundhog's Day." Even Murray 
criticized cbe movie on David 
Lenennan before the film was re
leased. Was he being fasicious or 
was there truth in his saterical plug? 

"Ed Wood" focuses a large por
tion of the movie to the passionatte 
friendship between Ed Wood and 
the original Dracula, Bela Lugosi, 
played by Manin Landau. Lugosi 
was a drug addict starving for mor
phine and demerol chasers as well 
as some good lines so he can use his 
trasylvanian accent. Finally in his 
eighties he finds new life in the film 
industry by doing good acting in 
bad roles written in by Ed Wood. 

The movie has had some good 
reviews. I suggest you see the movie 
on the big screen if at all, but its no 
1 ss if you miss it entirely. You're 
supposed to think it's the worst 
movie you've ever seen anyway. 
Thi.~ flick gets three and half stars 
out f five. 
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1nav1an 
I I 

. ure 1s a 1ve 
at 

By Monika Sundbaum 
Mast mtern 

·ver \ onder wha1 msemalin~ js? 
I l.ive you li.,<l an urge to du . omc 

I fardangcr lacdv? 
No, we're no l )king ab m ~rn<l

ing Valentine' Day gifc. or even rop
ing iteer. 

Rather, we're ulk-iug about skills 
you can learn ch rough rhc Scandina
vian Culcural Ce.mer(. CC). 

WheLher you 're imere~ ted in Nor
wegian faiat.ing (rosemaling, pro
noun e rose-mahl-mg), H rd.anger 
(a cype ol embroidery, pronounced 
l,,;r-dnnger) o ocher aspect of Scan
dinavian culture, the SCC may be 
able to help. 

The Scandinavian services on cam
pus are three pronged: The Scandina
vian Area Studies m jor, th Scandi
navian Immigrant Experience Col
lection (SIE) and the Scandinavian 
Culrnral Ce.me . 

PLU's history . rems from a long 
lin f Scantlin vian influence and 
culrnr . 

Even the dedicacion of che fir t 
building · y ''lO the Scandtnavi ·, 
the Lmheran univer.mv will be of the 
gr rest imponancc. i kre they can 
learn the language au<l histo1·y of their 
ioref.H.bers.'' 

Scandinavian I nguage dasses have 
alway· been an important part of 
PLU\ LUrriculum, but thl' l.'3Jl tina
v1a11 irc:is of \LUdy were cxpan<leJ in 
t 767 whe.11 die idcJ nf a rnmpll'lc 
candinavi.111 Are Smilies Program 

wa pr•, ·nlcJ tt> the Cummis. ion 
on Academic Excellence. 

.A . c.1ndinavian Studies Commit
tee w Junnc<l 111 die early 1 'J70.s co 
adJrcs these iJ1.':IS, The end rnult ol 
d11.·.ir ello~ was die c. 1:ihlishmenc 
ol 1he orwcgbn major (approvcJ 
in I ?75 :md th · Sl'.aI1dinavian Arca 
. tudic~ major (i11 the spru1gof 1977). 

-n1e pro~ram wa. to b · ~upplc
m ·med U}; a unique coUcuion of 
spcdfically c:mdinavian books and 
01he writings lhat would omple
mem what 1he liLrary already cou
taioll<l. 

Thar dream was realized in No
vember 1977, when the candinavian • 
lmm.igrnm Expcrien ·c ( lli) c llec
tion was opened in the archives of 
the library. 

The SIE collection consists of more 
than 91 'J fully cataloged tides and 
3,466 uncataloged tides. 

The materials include community 
histories, emigration histories, reli
gious ~oks, personal papers and 
manuscripts. 

"Th re a.re lots of Norwegian and 
Swe<lish books from early faculty," 
said Kt:r-tin Rmgdahl, archivist an 
curawr of special collecti ns. 

To keep thi: bal rolling, a Scandi~ 
navt.1n Cultural Council composed 
of commuaily leaders an<l PLU fac
ulty meml>ers wa · crcat •din 19H0 10 

plan the development ol an .1crnal 
room on campus io l,e called the 
S1.-an<liuavi.1n Cultural Center. 

"We thought 11 would be u, cful to 
have a pla1:e on campus where peopk 
·ouldcmnc w le.tm about 1..-andin1-

Scandinavian Cultural Center Facts 

H UR 

vim culture," ·aid Dr. l>hilip 
Nor !qui i, PLU prules:or ol his
wry, .ind former oum:il member. 

Although PL U ·as supportive of 
the sec idea. tun<ls for the r ,om 
were c.1rc • Their fint moncrar 
pri rity was tow.ml •3 .-cience LCntcr 
projec1, so the u,uncil decided to 
raise tl11. money tbcmsdve~, 
N rd }WSt said_ 

The council raised · 560,000 to 
bring the SCC blueprints t We. 

They r.iised he money Ly asking 
for donation·, doing dif1erem fund
rai. crs, uch as setr.i11gup a local thrift 
shop and donaring the proceeds rn 
cryc center and askmg for wmmu
ntty uppon. 

Since the SCC was officially dedi
cated in 1989, the center has become 
the home to more chan 1,000 au
thentic Scan · avian artifacts. It also 
houses many instructional classes, 
art shows, speakers, concerts and 
serves as a meeting place for both on
and off-campus organizations. 

Susan Young, the SCC Program 
Coordinator, thinks the job of orga
nizing t e schcdul of event, the 
cenc r is rewar ing and entertaining. 

"It is such a un job!"Young said. 
"It". like being a cruise dir ctor on 
land!" 

Thl 1 SCC highligb[s the cul urcs 
of all hve Scandinavian ountr es: 
Fm land, Sweden, Norway, Denmark 
:ind kcl.ind. 

"\Vic ack.nowlcJge che simihrities 
between :ill tj coumne I but WL· 

. l~o Jck1luwleJgc ,1nJ cdebr:u • the 
diltercncc.," ~ai I Youn . 

• 'U1 'DAY • TUESDAY • rEDN Y 
p.m. to+ p.m. • 11 .i.m. tO ~ p.rn. 11 J.m. t 3 p.m. 

For information about currcnc exhihits, progrims coming 
event or volunteer opporiuni1ie , call th center at ;7532. 

OUT& 

K 
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cooking cla-■n offered by the center. 

by Kristen Brady 
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Scandinavian artiflcats can be found in both the Scandlnavi n Cultural Center, left., 
and the Special Collection section of the library, above. 

From the province'of Sat~Kunta,ih Western Finland cornes 
this tradit,!,on,al dish. This is a "SuQday" potato dish. 

SP.OD 

SRoon s 

2 medium potatoes, grated 

2 tablespoons butter 

parsley 

Bea the egg nd dd th m au and pot toes. 
Melt the butter in the botto 1 /2 -quart 
baking dish, and spread ev I v h ottom and sides. 
Pour in the egg-potato mi · moderatley 
hot oven (375 ) for 45 to 5 otatoes 
are tender anti the cassero · 
with chopped par v 
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Out arid About 
Watch the dock when you backstab fido 

D you recognize this message? 
"Your backstab decimates the 

fido ... the fido is dead! You get 
33xpforthekill.Yourais alevel!" 

That' an action scene you would 
normally see on a "mud," an inter
active role-playing game you play 
via Lhe Internet. 

Kind of like a bigger, better ver
sion of Dungeons and Dragons, a 
mud allows you to create and con
trol a character, s nding him inro 
combat situations tO improve vari
ous physical attr·butes and skills. 

You also are thrown into many 
social situations, like helping 
"newbies" (new players) or being 
helpe , grouping with other char
acters tO gain levels ( each level you 
gain improves your character in a 
number of ways) or just slacking 
off and hit-chatting with others. 

Socializi g is especially fun in 
chat there is rarely anyone online 
from the same area or state. I've 
been in groups where players are in 
t0tally different time zones! 

Wirb all Lhose personal, combat 
or social options open to y u on a 
mud, it's easy to ee how they ·an 
be fun. In fact, it's so fun, most of 
the players become.highly addicted 
to tbem. 

When role-ploying, the ide,1 is to 
become the character y 're play-

IMPORTANT 
JUNK 

By Justin Sloan 

ing. A mud allows you literally to 
do that. It's easy to get caught up 
in, well, the "new you." Need an 
example of a mud addict (or 
"Mudgeek," in mud lingo)? Know 
that person that lives down the hall 
from you whose room is always 
dark and who never seems tO come 
out of his or her room for any 
reason? They' re either vampires or 
are leveling on a mud a lot! 

lf y u wane to be like chat, are 
inro those games or are just curi
ous, sceal a mud's address rom 
someone who muds. 

But be wary. Mudding is like a 
can f Pringles. Once you p p, you 

can't srop! 
If mudding is not for you, but 

you wanna be in on this Internet 
thing, try gophering. You can dig 
up info on just about any person, 
place or thing foranypurposewhat
soever. I've found pages on my 
favorite bands and files for papers 
and projects that were roo exotic 
for the library to carry! 

Or, you could always just e-mail 
friends on or off campus. If you're 
already in on the Net or want to 
become a real part of it, give some 
of the options ( there are many more 
than just the ones I've listed here) 
a try. The Net provides some seri
ous fun for all. 

Oh, I have to make a quick re
quest in the name of all "Net Vets." 
When you log on, please don't goof 
off or hang around on pepper or 
xyplex. It really upsets people when 
Net access is full and theyg_et stuck 
on a huge waiting list. In other 

ords, plan your time and activity 
before you log on! Remember, also, 
to log off and quit when you're 
through. 

These are some ways co have fun 
using the Internet. Use ir, don't 
abuse it. Game ov r. Time to go 
"mud." I'm almost level 31 

]ttstinSloanisa,ophomorecom
tnunicationma1or. 

WHERE A RIGHT 
TACKLE CAN GET 

FILLED UP 
0 

008808 oo 0 

0 0 ~ 

- ..... 

We Wish Our Athletes The 
Best of Luck This Season! 

PARKLAND 
108th & Pacific Ave. 

.... ..... --
Q~arter 
Pound 
Burger 

AWARD 
WINNING! 

What's Happening ... 

The University Jazz 
Ensemble will per
form at 8 p.m. in the 
Scandinavian Cultural 
Center. The free 
performance will 
feature traditional and 
contemporary big
band music. 

The Chinese Studies 
Club is taking a trip to 
Seattle for brunch at 
Cantonege Dim Sum 
and later to a Chinese 
music and dance 
concert the Unive ity 
of Washington. For 
information, call Becky 
at x.8413. 

ti 

~-F 
Campus Ministry is 
sponsorring an inter
est meeting for stu
dents interested in 
seminary. It will be at 
5:30 p.m. in UC 210. 

"TI • L ··•··· ~~()(;-18 
·•tk.. ,. _ y: p· 

Pianist Calvin Knapp, 
a PLU music professor, 
will perform at 8 p.m. 
in Eastvold Audito
rium. Donations will 
be accepted for the 
Ray Kimura Scholar
ship fund. 

.•. '%."•··-' -·--lb' 

W~-~21 
- I¼'' ¼il~t~k · ,.r 

Violinist Marta Kirk 
will present a free 
concert at 8 p.m. in 
Eastvold Auditorium. 

Calendar ,... ..... __ 
8:00 8:30 9:00 9:30 10:00 10:30 

Monday 

Tuesday 

ednesda 

Thursday 

Friday 

Mc vie o the Week 

Cartoons 

L Ill! 
ports 

Profile 

News 
(R) 

Lute 
Sports 
Profile 

News 
(Live) 

Friday Night Revue 

All times are p.m. 

Lute 
Sports 
Profile 

• Programming is subl·ect to chimg~. Upcol!ling_ 
p_!Qgramming includes co lege music videos, pnmettme 
TV review, game shows, Scene magazine, history and 

travel shows. 

Jwst Fwtotts 
"Uptown Quality at Downtown Prices" 

1950 Pacific Ave., Tacoma 
- Ample Free Parking-

627-5324 or 1-800-929-2182 
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Punt fest ends 
in rirst defeat 

By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

In Lheir first loss in 16 games 
d ting back L 1he beginning of 
thetr n.itional hampionship sea
.\OD, th Lute. engaged Wilbmell · 
in a defensive bat de. Ironically, in 
going for the wm, PLU lose its win 
treak by a ·core of 10 - 7. 

0 FOOTBALL 

Overall record: 3-1 
Next game: Saturday at Cen
tral, 1 p.m. 

rush r.he ball nearly as many times 
as thev passed it. but wound up 
chrowµig twice as often as they 
ran. "'We've struggled with the 
rushiug game this year," said Coach 
Fro ry Wesrenng. 

Willamette was r.he top rushing 
off ease in I.he Columl,ia Football 
As. ociauon enu~ring che game and 
intended to run over the Lutes. 
However, the best .overall defense 
in the CF A held the Bea.rem to 
less than half their average rushrng .,.._ • .._,._,, 
lOt.1I on the season and lorced 
Willam1me t0 thrownearlyas many 
times as they rush . 

"They didn'c want to throw that 
much, no one had shut them down 
thalbadallseason/Wesm-in said. 

The difficulty iliac both offenses 
had in moving the ball created a 

---
Both offenses struggleJ to main

tain their game plan against stingy 
defense. TheLures hadmtended to See FOOTBALL, page 14 

photo by Jon .~ndnso,i 

Rurining back Corey Bray (42) reaches fot a high pass In Saturday's homecoming loss to Willamette at Sparks. 

Treksters cross familiar ground 
Lutes fare well at 
home invitational 

By Ben Egbers 
Mastintem 

Rlwrun g over familiar ground 
at Fon teilacoom Park,PLU's 
men' cross c umryt m found 
the bounce they were looking 
forafrer a disappointing show
mg i.he week efore. 

□ CROSS COUNTRY 
Last week's finish: Men took 
fourth place, women took fifth. 
Next race: Oct. 22, WWU ln
vitationaf, 10:30 a.m. 

lo the only invitauona.l meet 
thai PLU hosts year, the 
men came out with something 
co prove and walked away with 
smiles on their faces. 

"As a ream, I rhink we ran a 
1 l stronger," said sophomore 
Michael T ylor. "We all knew 
that we needed to run better in 
order to make sure we'll be run
ning late into the season.'' 

The high point for th men's 
team was che ughmess of cheir 
top five finishers. Between 
PLU's first finisher, junior 
Kevm Banholomae, and their 
fif t.h finisher, senior Brian Tay
lor, there was a margin of only 
50 seconds. 

Anotherposuive tor the men 
was Banholomae's perfor
~ance. Running number one 
lor his first lime, Bartholomae 
came in with a 27-minUte 0.7 
seconds cime. 

"IL was really nice to [inally 
get a good race under my belt,)) 
Banholomae said. "I've been 
running well at practices, but it 
was a onfid n e builder to do 
well in a meec. D 

One reason that PLU may 
have had such a strong meet 
was due to the dif ficulcy of the 
course. 

''This is the most challenging 
course we' e run on yet," 
Coach Brad Moore said. "That 
could be pan of the reason that 

photo ~ K,,tfa ffl,m,rlts,p/ 

Michael Taylor (left) and Amos Lyso cruise towards the finish line dwing 
Saturday's PLU Invitational and Fort Sleila<X1om Park. 

wedtdsowell We've been training do. I want co be on che team 
hard on the hills and his is where it going co the nacional meet." 
pays off." TI1eLuteshavetheneMweek-

The PLU women had a SU'ong end free of meets and will be 
meet swell, with freshman ellie concentrating on their last week 
German mmi11g in her best per for- of intense practices b fore ta
mance of the season. pering off before the Western 

Washington Uni ersitv Invita-
This comes on the heels of a 

strong showing on the road and 
keeps the women in contention for 
the national meet. 

"I as really pleased with my 
perform nee," German said. 've 
been working hard all year, but 
there is still some improvement co 

tional October 22. -

"We're in the middle of a re
ally tough week of practices," 
said sophomore Dave Whelan. 
"Hopefully chis will help us peak 
for the Western Washington In
vitational and then conference 
championships at Walla Walla." 

Slide continues 
to three losses 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast intern 

Three straight losses hasn't 
dampened lhe spirit of PLU's 
women's soccer team. After los
ing co the University of Puget 
ound, Willamette University, and 

Simon Fraser, the LUtes still are 
confident. 

□ W-SOCCER 

Overall record: 7-4 
Next game: Saturday vs. Simon 
Fraser, 11 a.m. 

After the 1-0 loss to UPS and 
ilie 2-0 lo s co Willamette, the 

Lutes most recent loss came against 
Simon Fraser, 3-1. Even though it 
was a loss, the Simon Fraser game 
was classified as a turning point by 
Coach Colleen Hacker. 

"We just played one of our est 
games of chc season against one of 
the best teams in the country, and 
we were in that game from stan lO 

finish," Hacker said. 
The first half was a standoff. 

Neither team could get the ball in 
the goal. The score could have eas
ily been 2-0 but for the play of 
PLU goalie Lisa Crowder. 

"Lisaputon a clinic co day. Those 
wer inscruc1ional video saves she 
had out there." Hacker said. 

Fifteen minutes into the half, 

See WSOC, page 13 

~ 
SPORTS ON TAP 

1-----------, --...------------l 

Football 
Saturday- at Central Washington, Ellen burg, 

1:30 p.m. 

Men's Soccer 
Saturday- at Willamette, Salem, Ore., 2 p.m. 
Sunday- al Unfield, McMinnville, Ore., 

4 p.m. 

Wmnen's Soccer 
Saturday - vs. Simon Fraser, PLU, 11 a.m. 
Wednes ay- at The Evergreen State, Olympia, 

lp.m. 

Volleyball 
Saturday-vs. Linfield, PLU, 5 p.m. 
Tuesday - vs. George Fox, PLU, 7 p.m. 
Thursday- at Lewis & Clark, Portland, Ore., 

7p.m. 

Cross Country 
Oct. 22 - WWU Invitational, Civic Stadlum, 

Bellingham, 10:30 a.m. 
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Young Guns 

The volleyball team is off to it's best start in three years. And they're 
doing It with a nucleus of players that will be together for a while. The 
Lutes will not lose a single starter after this season for the second year 
in a row. 

Seniors 

Juniors 

Sophomores 

Freshman 

0 

© © © ©© © 6 
4 ©©©© 

©©©©©©6 

Two more victories for 
best start in years 

By Wes Au 
Mast reporter 

The PLU Volleyball team con
tinued to play well last weekend 
with a pair of conference victories 
on the road. 

□ VOLLEYBALL 

Overall record: 13-8 
Next game: Saturday vs. 
Linfield, 5 p.m. 

Last Friday, the Lutes played in 
Spokane at Whitworth and won by 
scores of 15-10,6-15, 16-14and15-
12. 

Junior Rachelle Snowdon led the 
team with 16 kills and sophomore 
Beth Jayne had 13 kills, but ac
cording to coach Jerry Weydert, 
the biggest impact on the game 
was made by junior Amie Moudry. 

Moudry, playing middle hitter, 
had 11 kills without an error and 

had five blocks. 
"She was virtually unstoppable 

offensively and was good defen
sively," Weydert said. 

Weydert said that the game went 
really smoothly, and that despite 
the close scores, the Lutes were in 
control. 

"Their intensity was really high 
and they looked like they were hav
ing fun," Weydert said. "Once we 
beat them in the 16-14 game we 
knew it was our match." 

On Saturday the Lutes travelled 
to Whitman where they won 15-
10, 15-2, 11-15 and 15-12. 

Snowdon again led the team with 
11 kills and sophomore Kim 
Baldwin set 20 assists. Both play
ers played in only· two of the four 
games as the Lutes were able to 
play everyone. 

The wm came with a price for 
the team though, as Sophomore 
Hitter Lori Johnson di located her 
shoulder. Weyden said 1he inyury 
happened on a blocking play in 
which Johnson extended her arms 

For 30 years we've been your 

LOCAL SKI SHOP 
* New and Used Ski 
Boots 

* Super Bargains on 
'93 Equipment 

co far and h force f he hit she 
was blocking against caused her 
shoulder to be dislocated. 

"Anytime you lose a player it 
effects the team," Weydert said. 
"But you have to play on without 
them." 
, Weyden said that the diagnosis 
on Johnson is still unclear, but she 
will be out for at least two weeks 
and possibly the rest of the season. 

For her play over the weekend, 
Snowdon was named the NCIC 
Player of the Week. Snowdon had 
26 kills, 31 digs and four blocks in 
the wins over Whitworth and 
Whitman. For the season she is 
averaging 4.1 kills and 6.1 digs per 
game. 

With the two wins, the Lutes 
season total climbed to 13, just one 
less win than all of last season when 
the team went 14-17. 

The Lutes, who have eight losses, 
also have positioned themselves to 
have their best season since 1988's 
23-17 record, the last winning sea
son for PLU. 

Don't Drink 
And Drive. 
You could lose your license. 

Your insurance. Not to mention 
your dignity. 

\ Vashington Traffic Safct,· Commis.sion 

~ 

Penalty kick 
key in loss 

By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast intern 

A scheduling error left the 
PLU men's soccer team with 
only cwo oH.i ials instead of 
three. This became important 
when Se:mle University scored 
the only goal on a penalty kick. 

OM-SOCCER 
Overall record: 3-3-2 
N xt game: Saturday at 
WIiiamette, 1 p.m. 

The Lutes were unable to 
bounce back from the kick that 
gave SU an eventual 1-0 vic
tory last Sunday. 

In the 13th minute, the offi
cial who is usually the lines
man, called a penalty on the 
Lutes inside the penalty box. 

Coach Jimmy Dunn looked 
on in disbelief as . U. set up for 
their penalty kick. Sophomore 
goalkeeper Ri rd icksell was 
given the ra k f defending the 
penalty kick. 

Wicksell's teammates, along 
with the coaching staff, shouted 
words of encouragement. The 
SU player's shot headed for 
the left goalpost and Wicks ell 
started 1owards the right 
goalpost. He was unable to re
cover quickly enough to make 
the save. 

Down 1-0 early, the Lutes 
had to play catch up the rest of 
the game. PLU made several 
drives down field, but all were 
either spoiled by a tough de
fense or by their goalie, who 
unofficially had a total of 10 
saves. "Their goalkeeper came 
up big," Dunn said. 

The Lutes opened up the sec
ond half with a quick drive up 
field. The SU defense cleared 
the ball out after several PLU 
attacks. 

In the 65th minute, Wl'cksell 
made a leaping save in a group 
of players and came down with 
a deep thigh bruise. Despite 
the injury, Wicks ell finished the 
game and saved another poten
tial SU goal. 

The Lutes and SU see-sawed 
back and forth through the rest 
of the game, both making at
tacks and defending against 
them. In the lasteightminutes, 
the pace shifted towards the 
Lutes, who constructed several 
attacks on SU's defense. They 
were unable to convert as the 
whistle blew during their final 
drive. 

The Lutes had many oppor
tunities, outshooting SU 17-4. 

sked of the kick was on his 
mind after the game, Dunn said, 
"The penalty kick can't be an 

excuse, ... the SU team dug in, 
got behin the ball, but we 
couldn't break it down." 

Afte ;1-sking several players. 
how many shoes chey h d ca ken 
during the g-ame, Dunn said, 
"Guys tha1 score goals weren't 
getting shots." 

''This game s ours for the 
taking," Dunn said. "We were 
one pass, one trap, ne shOl 
from being a good team 10-
day." 

On Wednesday, the Lutes 
defeated the Geoducks from 
Evergreen State in what Dunn 
called, " ... the most unlucky 
win we've had." 

Due to Sunday's physical 
game against the Chielt.ains, 
the Lutes were without two 
defensive starters; goalie 
Wicksell and defend.er Brian 
Doolitte. However several 
players Stepped up and filled 
the void for rhe Lutes. 

Leading this group were se-

"This game was 
ours for the 
taking .. We were 
one pass, one 
trap, one shot 
from being a good 
team today." 

-Jimmy Dunn 
head coach 

nior Seth Spidahl, who "showed 
a resurgence of strength", ac
cording to Dunn. 

Senior defender Lars 
Rasmussen stepped up to the 
challenge, proving that he is "one 
of the premiere sweepers in the 
nation", Dunn said. Junior Taj 
Giesbrecht and freshman Luke 
Comstock contributed off the 
bench. 

Although he had only two 
saves, sophomore Jeff Hampson 
looked very sharp filling the fill
ing in at goalkeeper for the in
jured Wicksell. 

The Lutes kept the ball around 
the Geoduck goal for the major
ity of the game. 

"We'veshownthatwecanplay 
superior ball control. We are able 
to breakdown the defense and 
sustain long attacks," Dunn said. 

In the first quarter of the game, 
the Lutes got off four shots be
fore scoring their only goal of 
the game. The fifth shot was 
partially deflected off the goalie 
trom junior Denis Hillius. 
Sophomore Tomas Davidsson 
controlled the misdirected sh t 
and kicked it towards the goal, 
and the ball rolled across the 
g< al line as the goalie watched in 
disbelief. ,t Ski Binding 

Adjustments, Tune 
Ups, and Repairs 

ROLL E'S TAVERN * Full Selection of Ski 
..-ilil~'li:=!!k::;:!~ _AJ Clothing 

BEER AVAILABLE KEGS 
• Custom Boot 
Fitting, and Footbeds FOR PLU STUD.ENT 

ALL KEGS ARE 
$54.75 
EXCEPT: 

Henry's 55.75 
Budweii;er $58. 75 

TO GO 

2404 S. 112th St. 

582-7770 
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Hockey strike m kes n sense 
Strike columns seem to be 

the order of che day. Between 
baseb U and hockey, th r 
seems co be a shonage f box 
score and an abundance of col
umoi ts picking up the slack. 

But 1he hockey lockouL 
hardly lends it elf 10 po u and 
senumenLal columns. 1t has 
none of Lhe u-adnion th t ba e
ball ha . IL is not our nati nal 
past-am . Half the country has 
to creaLe the required environ
ment before it can even play. 

While my fellow Minn so
ans may think that hockey has 

al ys been the most popubr 
sport around, it really started 
grabbing the national spotlight 
just last year. 

The NaLionalHockey League 
came a long way last season, 
and th ir ere many factors 
contri ULing to it's success. 
Michael Jordan hung his high 
taps and left prof e s1onal bas
kecbaU look.mg co a far less lik-

Wsoc 
Cree DeWitt took wbat would be 
Lhe Lutes he corirtgopponunity 
of the half. Sh had the ball at che 
top of the box d her shot looked 
good, buL then hooked to the right. 

With nine minutes-remaining in 
the half, Simon Fraser came do e 
co scoring, but their shoe missed 
high, leaving the hill time score cied 
0-0. 

The second ha! had Crowder 
b sy early. Only f.ive mir utes into 
the half she was diving w save balls. 
With ten minutes gone in the half, 
PLU forward Nicki Sellas got a 
shoe off but missed wide to the left 
side. Just the ball got in front of 

able hero in Shaquille O'Neal. 
Shaq's greatest accomplishment 
thus far is the face that he made 
J rdan seem under-publicized. 

The HL also got lucky h ving 
che New York Rangers win che 
Stanley Cup. New ork 1s the big
gesL market in America an the 
Rangers quest tO break the 54 year 
drou he ave ESPN a great tory 
IO package for American viewers. 
Thi resulted in the highest rated 
Cup broadcasts in years. 

When cheMinnesotaNonhScars 
(may they rot in Dallas) made rhe 
Stanley cup in 1991, fans were 
forced to order all the games on 
pay-per-view. This year, even the 
tour families in America without 
ca 1 would have the chance to 
cacch a hockey game ith the 

HL's new deal with e Fox net
work.. 

People were ready for hockey 
chi year. With no pennant races t0 

occupy our wee days during L e 
footb.ill season, people were tak-

the goal, forward Asta Kvi111e dove 
at it i11 an effort to knock i1 in buc 
tbe ball passedharmlessly over the 
endhne. 

Midway through the second half, 
Kv1mc sent a cross pass co De Wm 
or an open goal hor. Just before 

DeWitt gm the-ball, Simon Fraser's 
goalie stepped in from and grabbc 
the bal. 

The firs sc re of che g e came 
with 13 minutes left in tbe game. 

Simon r· ser had a on -on-one 
with Crowder. Tbeshotwa low in 
the righc corner, but Cr wder was 
there ain, diving tO ave the ball. 
The ba rolled away from Crowder 

APPLE MACINTOSH PROMOTIONAL BUNDLES 
MUST BE ORDERED BEFORE OCTOBER 17TH. 

ORDER NOW AND RECEIVE THE "APPLE 

STUDENT RESOURCE SET" SOFTWARE FREE! 

CALL THE BOOKSTORE AT X5028 OR X7665 

(ASK FOR MARK OR MIKE) 

When a desperate 
student seeks 
academic 
assistance from her 
middle-aged, 
tenure-seeking 
college professor, 
mutual 
miscommun cation 
leads to an 
accusation of sexual 
harassment. This 
explosive play by 
Pulitzer Prize-winning 
playwrite David 
Mamet features Jim 
Frangione of the 
New York cast I 

Sponsored by 
Key Bonk of Washington 
Special fur>ding 
provided by l'he 

Monday, October 24 Ben e Chen8V Foundation 

Rialto Theater, 7:30 p.m. 
Post-performance discussion 
Tickets: $24, $18 {Discounts fOf groups or 10 Of m0< > 
$8 day-of-show student tickets 
For tickets stop by the Broadway Center Tickel Office. 

901 BcoadWay. rocoma. Mon. -Fri.. 11:30 a.m. -5:30 p.m. 
Or c !I (206) 591-5894 or Ticketmaster. 

Running on MT 
By Matt Tellen 

ing a true interest in the opening of 
the hockey season even in places 
like New Mexico and Arizona, not 
just Minnesota, Michigan and 
Maine. 

But sports fans are once again 
denied. The hockey wners lo :ked 
out the players because of disputes 
about the colle tive bargauung 
agreement, Commiss10ner Gary 

and S1mon Fraser rei:overed and 
shot again into an empty goal, but 
Lute defender Mari Giu ·ef fi w.is 
there for LO deflect iL out. 

Agaui the ball bounced fre , and 
again Simon Fraser recovered. 

This lime Crowder was hack in 

the goal, but the shot wa. driven 
into the bottom left omer of 1he 
goal,givingSimonFra eral-0lead. 

Simon Fr r ruck once gain 
wi.Lh eight minutes left on the do k. 
111is time a shot was left shon but 
a imon Fraser/layer got her head 
on the ball an placed it into the 
back of the goal. 

With the score 2-0, PL U decided 

Bettman decided it was a bad idea 
to start play on time ai1d ris a 
strike later. 

Of course, by airing they mis 
the chance 10 replace basebaJI and 
get che jump on basketball and 
may hav ruined all the advance
ment of last year's season. 

Ba.seball -an afford wwalkaway. 
The fans will be there when they 
come back. Hockey doesn't have 
this lu.xur . Names like Sergei 
Federov and Pavel Bure are hardly 
the Ameri n institutions cbac Ken 
Griffey Jr. or Barry Bonds are. 

The NHL is blowing the chance 
to promote young stars like Eric 
Lindros and Mike Modano. With 
Mario Lemieux gone and Wayne 
Gretsky a year or cwo away from 
retirement, hockey needed more 
than ever to familiarize it's young 
players ich new fans in Flori a 
and Calif omia. 

The NHL has m de many mi -
rakes m the past. I low Florida two 
ceamswhilcMinneso1a, or''hockey 

10 change Lrategy, replacing 
Crowderwit.h ack up ~oalkecpcr 
Lisa C le. The strategy invl ve<l 
pus~tng the goalie up to the 
midlield line, essentially pl.lying 
t.he defender posit.ion, while every 
other _player was over the line play
ing offense. 

The move paid off with five nun• 
ULes left in the game. Kvitne 
crossed t e ball in front of rh 0 oa1 
to the right ide where mid fief der 
JoDee Stumbaugh redirected the 
ball into the goal. 

However, two minutes later 
Simon Fraser got a shot ff while 
Cole was pushed up the field. The 

Let's say you'd like to be able to get your 
messages, no matter where you are, but 
d n't have a fortune to pend to do it We've 
got the answer. Just get an NEC Spo ' 11 
Pager from AirTouch. Personal VoiceMail 
and paging service will cost you less than 
$10 a month ( $9.95 to be exact.) For more 
information or the name of your nearest 
retailer, call HIOD-6-AJRTOUCH. Available 
in six great colors-smoke, clear, yellow, 
blue, green and purple. 

~ 
A IR TOUCH"" 

state USA" has none is beyond 
me. An allowing Disney to 
name their team after a movie 
doesn't exa tly command re
spect or imply tradition. 

But none of these mi takes 
seemed co mauerlast year when 
Americans were finally exposed 
m the beaury and excitement of 
a game to long associated wnh 
fighrin . 

And ju 't whe hockey fan 
thought it was safe w memi n 
their sport in che same sentence 
as the 'big three", the league 
screws up one more time. 

So lets' cross our collective 
fingers that the professional bas-
erball season schedu.l d to start 

on Nov. 4, gets underway with
out a hitch. I just don't have the 
heart to write another strike 
column. 

Matt Telle.m is a junior major in 
in journalism 

continued from page 11 

shoL sailed past betore she could 
get back to ilie goal, making the 
final score 3-1. 

The play of two defenders stood 
om to Hacker in tht: game. "Mari 
Gwsefli pl.iyed her be t game 1n 
the three years she h been here. It 
was also nice to ee Jennie Lee be 
more off enseive mm d. She is so 
powerful that she can e a real 
offonsive weapon, we 1ust haven'c 
been using it unciJ now." 

The Lutes head south to Oregon 
this weekend to George Fox, and 
Sunday they mau .. h up against 
Linfield. 

from NEC 

Paging Tlze Slwrtest Distance Befl.veen Two People 
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SPORTS 
Football ____ c_on_t_in_ue_d_f_ro_m_pa_g_e_1_1 

game which was centered belween 
the 20-yard lines The two teams 
comb1ncd LO punt 20 Lime . 

On their fim possessions, both 
team ran ilirce plays and. pumed. 
h was an indi 1ion of things LO 

come. 
Willameuewasableto score ,heir 

only muchdown on 

line-of-scrimmage and mssed the 
ball back to Karl Hosetb. Roseth 
scrambled briefly, but wa.~ unable 
to find a receiver before he wa 
acked for a 6-vard loss. 

The PLU defense did not budge 
after the touchdown by W ill.1-
mette. Just before halftime, the de

fense had a great 
series LO hold ofi their sel;"ondposscs

sion of the game. 
The drive cook only 
three plays. 

Lute Losses the Bearc:ns. oph
omoreJosh Arnold 
blocked a pass on 
fir ·1 down and two 
plays later, Jon 
Roberts inter
cepted a pass to end 
Wi11ameue's drive. 

On a sweep to the 
left, Dan Sonne 
hopped over block
ed1nd downedPLU 
defendersandranJS 
yards before safety 
Brad Chris-tian en 
could push him out 
of bounds. On the 
sec nd play, the 
Bearcacs faked the 
sweep an delayed a 
draw up the middle 
which went for an
other first d wn. 
Willamette used an-

evenl key players 
will mil games due 
to recent inruries. 

GavinS12nl11y.out thtttto four 
,uh witlt a sc:par.iu:d shoul
&r. 
Trd llidlWl: qucnion:able {o, 
1hio wi:ck's game with a knee 
spnun. 
Morio Brown: out for the sea-
son ,._.;ch .a torn ""211.tr.:rior cruci-
21C ligmienr. 
J:ason Thill.I: out for the season 
,.;,h • si:v= ankle injury. 
Ryker Libbee: doubtful for this 
"'uk'sgame,,itha broken right 
hand. 

PLU opened the 
s condhillwitb n 
onsicie kick. The 
ball tra 'elcd to 
freshman offensive 
lineman Joey Lilly
white who fumbled 
theballwhenhewas 
hit. Unlike four 
other Bearcat 
fumbles in the 

other draw play up the middle and 
running ack Rich Rideout 
bounced off a couple of PLU de
fen ers to stumble into the end 
zone. 

game, this one was recovered by 
the Lutes. 

In another attempt to stretch 
and break open the Willamette de
fense, Hoseth threw a long pass 
down the sideline to Corey Bray 
who goth is hands on it but couldn't 
hold on. 

In the only highlight of PLU's 
e.: J/ossession, Sophomore 

tight en KarlKeintz made a leap
ing ;rah over the middle. 

1 the midst f the field posi ion 
ba1 ~ chat ensued, the PLU of-
fe loo ed for a y to break it 
o fhe utes tried a flee-flicker 
in h Joe Turgeon faked a n 
UJ niddle, smpped shon of 1he 

The Lutes then switched t0 a 
pattern of short passes, taking ad
vantage of what the Bearcat de
fense would give them. Hoseth 
foundKeintzover the middle again 
for a gain of 12 and a first down. 
Then, reading a Willamette blitz 

THE HEAT 
OF THE NIGHT. 

W nt 1t hot? We've got it. Saucy Meatball and 
hearty sirloin Steak & Cheese. Ste~min' hot subs 

on fresh baked bread with free fixm's. If you're 
looking for a hot time, come to Subway. 

JaOI'-' "7 Jon Anaonon 

More than 3,500 people packed Spwks Stadium to see the Lutes on Saturday. The team lost the g • in the last 
minute of plav. 10-7. It was th ·r first loH in 16 games and their first home Ion in three aeasone. 

Hoseth dumped a screen tO Aaron and between two Willamette de
Tang who ran for 8 yards. Bray fenders. 
made up for his earlier drop with an With 3 :10 remaining and the 
8-yard reception on. game still tied 7 - 7 the Willamette 

On fourth-and-one from the 57, offense received the ball at their 
a QB sneak went for 2 yards and a own 11 yard-line. The Lute de
first down. Finally, to wp off a long fense held them on three consecu
andsuccessful series, Hoseth found tive plays for no gain. Willamette 
Bray again as he scrambled to his punted the ball t0 PLU, and the 
left for the touchdown t0 tie the Lutes began their final drive at the 
game. Bearcat 48 yard-line with no 

The remainder of the game was a cimeouts remaining and 57 sec
battle of field position, as both onds remaining on the lock. 
teams battled to gain enough of an PLU promptly received ah ld
edge roput togethera scoringdrive. ing penalty and tried cow rk out 

it safe and punted on fourth down 
to ensure the tie, the Lutes be
lieved in their defense's ability to 
stop Willamette should they fail. 

Using the two timeouts they had 
remaining, the Bearcats threw two 
short passes in the middle of the 
field to move the ball co the PLU 
23 yard-line. illamette convened 
a 40-yard field goal to move up on 
the Lutes 10 - 7 with just nine 
seconds remaining. 

Theh mecom1ngcrowdof3,590 
still held out hope as they .:hamcd 
"EMAL" th.inking thac m ybe the 
Lille special teams could pull off a 
miracle to ave t.he winning streak 
and their undeteatedstart. 

Although there were a fair share of a hole with Gm and 21. Two 
of big L1ysin tbesecondhalf, most shon passes to Tang running our 
of them were called back or ne- of bounds made up the yardage 
gated by mi takes and renalues. lost on the hol ing penalty. The 

PLU hadanumbero great plays next pass fell incomplete, and the L m cha ed Jown the bounc-
in the econd half includmg a 32- Lutes were down to their st of- ing sq ib kick at the PLU 10-yard 
yard run by Tang and an impressive fens1ve play cf the game. Jordan line and scampered from right to 
._onne rion bet een Dak Jordan looked tor his rec · vers and b gan left before he lat rilled the ball to 
and Karl Lerum.Jordanwas scram- to throw a pass when he wa. hit a teammate. The ball was lateralled 
bling for his life at the time, passed from the side and the hall wobbled one more time before the Lures 
across his bo y to Le m who i complete. and th ir unbeaten streak were 
leaped and grabbed the ball over Although they could have played brought down for good. 

E~;de!h~gh,~~~,~~l!~~~!~~~sso-
Masf reporter cupboard would be bare this. ea- -~uon _defe_nses for a long ume 

son. · with chis pair. 
After the Jepanur of Marc FreshmanquanerbackDakJor- Lerum is near the top f the 

W ek.ly w<l Chad Barnett fotlow- d.an and freshman tight en"d Karl CF A in oth yards per cacch ;u1d 
ins the Lutes nau nal champion- L rum are proving that PLU has scoring. 
_ hip season, there were many who already reloaded and will be com- After four game., Jordan ha 

completed 36--of-85 passes for 613 
yarlh and three touchdowns. Com
puted over a nine game regubr s~
son that would come LO appro,u
mately 81-of-191 for 1,379 yards 
and even passin~ touchdown . 

Although ii is very early in his 
career, Jordan has several similari
ties w the O A's all-ume ltiading 
passer. Jordan compares rehnively 
l:ivorallly t(> Weekly who also 
shared rin\e at quanerback his 
lr~bmanyl'ar. Wt'eklyfini hedhi.s 
freshman 1..amp.lign cumplctiug 9(,
of-178 pa.~~cs for 1,472 yards and 
scormg 12 pa! .-in~ touchdowns. 

ln the firq four wccb, . e11101 
Karl Hoseth sl:ined the game only 
lCl sbJre playing tim~ with Jordan. 

According 10 Coach Frosty 
Westering, the two have! diiferem 
strengths, and l,c likes co use them 
to of bet whatever the opponent is 
1rying LO du defensively. 

Jord1n•~ strengtlis 1ne Iii: raw 
s kilb including the ability to throw 
down the field and stretch defenses. 

Hoseth, on the other hand, is 
m re experienced and his knowl
edge of che offense allows him to 
make good a.djuscmcnts ac rhe lint 
of scrimmage and d1angc lhe_ play 

:cording to har the d •I 11st: 
~ \wshim. We:umngsay~ d1e tW'O 
bin cornhmed to create a good 
hh.•nu •11 youth and •xperience. 
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NATION 
Clinton launches AmeriCorps 
PLU Graduate explores national service opportunities 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast asst news editor 

Now chal ulanne E ·us has graduated 
from PLU, s e' ready to give sorneLhing 
back. 

Euscisisapplying to serve in ArneriCorps, 
Presiden Clinton's new d rnesti Peace 
Corps progarn. 

"PLU taught me to ask 'What can I give 
back?'n aid Eustis, who graduated last May 
with a degree in educacion. "Coming out of 
college, you' e alway gol your d gree, but 
do you really know what yo want co do?" 

Ame-riCorps is the recently implemented 
national service program in which individu
als exchange two years of community ser
vice for education awards to help finance 
their college education or to pay back their 
student loans. A person can apply prior to 
entering college or after college. 

Eustis thinks the program is a perfect 
opportunity. "I have this time in my life 
right now. I can take this time and give 
back," she said. 

On Sept. 12, Clinton formally launched 
the program and swore in some of the first 
participants at a White House ceremony. 
Washington state participants were among 
those to be sworn-in via satellite. 

A Seattle ceremony was one of 12 simul
taneous launches across the country. The 
Seattle launch was held in Volunteer Park 
and was attended by Governor Mike Lowry. 

"The very next morning our phones started 
ringing off the hook," said Linda ndrew
Joyce, e programs assistant for the Seattle 
chapterof the Corporation of National Ser
vice. "We've sent om a lot ot application 
pal.'.ket ." 

here are currencly around 800 
AmeriCorps posicions in Washington state. 
Althouith many of the positions have been 
filled, there are several till open, Andrew
Joyce aid. 

Af cer the AmeriCorps p_rogram was ap
proved by die Senace la t fall, local organiza
uons inrerested in hiving AmeriCorps par-

tic1pare in their project had lO submit a plan 
to the Corporation for National and Com
munity Service. The plans were reviewed 
and judged based on whether they met the 
criteria of Am riCorps' four focuses· educa
tion, public safety, human needs and the 
environment 

The ArneriCorps' funded projects in 
Washington scate range from a project with 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture on the 
Olympic peninsula to a teaching project in 
Seattle. 

Of the programs available in Washington 

state, Eustis was interested in an ecumenical 
program for urban service with the National 
Council of Churches in Seattle. When she 
called to apply, the program had already 
been filled up. 

Eustis said that the application process, 
which is not lhrough che university, places a 
)m of responsibility on the individual apply
wg. 

"Its you doing all of rhe footwork," she 
said. "It mak . you put your h an into ·c." 

Eustis has decided to get information about 
ArneriC rps oppor uni ies in the areas ot 
ducauon an human needs on the East 

Coast. She would like to begin in January 
when her current position as a sub cirnte 

teacber at a rniddl scho I erminaies. 
In exchange for t o ye1rs of service, he 

will get a ljving allowance of 7,500, health 
care and an education award of $4,725 per 
year lO pay back her student loans. Housing 
accommodations are not provided. 

Pan-time work is also available. 
AmeriCorps raises some questions for 

Mark Duris, PLU's associate director of 
finan ·ial aid. 

"You're going to graduate from college 
and get a job that pays $12,200 a year," Duris 
said. "Does that sound good to you?" 

Duris said hile the service rnigh t provide 
the opportunity to get certain experience, it 
would also cause the participant to forego 
generating income. "You're still in a depen
dent situation for some of your living ex
penses," he said. 

The program is much more attractive to 
someone corning right out of high school, 
he said. 

"This is something that's going to make 
me grow," Eustis said. "It's going to be 
tough." 

She hopes that this experience will help 
her discover how she wants to spend the rest 
of her life. 

"Do we go to college to learn how to make 
money?" she asked. 

Heike Phelps, manager of Cooperative 
Education, is Just learning about the new 
ArneriCorps program. 

Co-op Ed is an academic department that 
allows students to get credit for work expe
rience through internships. 

"After you graduate, it's so different from 
10 years ago when a srndent had tbree or 
four options to choose from," Phelps said. 

Phelps said that it is important for stu
dents ro test career choices by internships 
while in college. Some srudenrs don't. 

"Tl,at' s the crux of AmeriCorp , " she 
s id. "lt's om there for students who need 
experience to gee a job." 

To receive additional information and/or 
application pack ts, call rhe Americorps 
hotline at 1-800-94-ACORPS. 

Local projects 
• Environmental Protection 

Agency(EPA)-UrbanStreamRes
toration Project 

Participams will be involved in a 
stream restoration projecr along 
Swan Creek which runs through 
the SalishanPubl.i.c Housing roject 
a_nd the Puya!Jup Indian Reserva
t10n. 

Contact David Broom, che direc
tor of Washington Service Corps at 
(206) 438-4009 or Susan Handley 
of the EPA at (206) 553-1287. 

• Puget Sound Local Initiatives 
Support Corportation (USC) 

Participants will work with Corn
rnuni cy Developtrnent Corpora
tion· (CDCs) in Seattle's central 
area, internauonal disrnct and Ranier 
Valley neighborhoods, assisting 
wi~h community development strat
egies. 

Contact Angelina Allen-Mpyisi, 
the assistant program officer at (206) 
35 8-0673 or Thomas Lattimore, the 
program director at (206) 358-0239. 

• South Puget Sound lntertribal 
Planning Agency 

Participants will plan mentor pro
grams at tribal sites and will train 
tribal members in leadership roles. 

Con tact Rex Harrison, the project 
manager at (206) 426-3900, 

• Mountlake Terrace Police De
partment- The Neutral Zone 

This project:1ddresses the national 
priority for public safety, and the 
state priority of providing after
school or late night programs for at
risk youth. Activities include: edu
cation and peer develo_pement, pub
lic speaking and providing conflict 
resolution and basic academic and 
life skills. 

Contact Chief John 'rumer of 
the ounlake Terrace Police De
partment at (206) 670- 260. 

Jam.es R. Keller 
Photographer 

lUWU\ Rf CURDS\ \I\Ulll 

Weddings/ Portraits 

(206) 535~ 7045 
SCHOOL 

(206) 839-6967 
HOME 

STY CUT 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

531-5078 
Reg. Haircuts $9.95. 

Perms (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 
Get 8 Haircuts, and Receive the 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

Jnrific JLutIJrnnt Wnibrtl)itv -~ 
& 

t 
1\V';· 11_;,

1 
' .. ( nJ G)i~ . ~7 

I J.\_ lsLJ' \ '-J ~ 

A Winning Combination 

Jeffr y Kawaguchi. P.T., AT.C. 
12001 P· cifi e .. St ite 101 535- 4 

COWBOY JUNKIES 
COWBOY JUNKrES 

The Trinity Session 
fi.1rum: 

11.99 CD 7.99 CS 

CONSOLIDATED 

LE 

HOODOO GURUS THE MURMURS 

11.99 CD 7.99 CS 11.99 co 7.99 cs 
WOOL 

*U-DI TRICT 
0 NO RENTALS OR BOOKS 
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CAMPUS 
Safety------------------c_o_n_t_in_u_ec:1_,r_o_m_pa_g_e_o_n_e 

They stop at the basketball 
o rts at PLU to relax before go

ing home almost everyday. 
The youths have the same wor

ries as anyone living in the Par nd 
lOmmunity. 'People say things 
round here are getting beuer. The 
·iolence and crime is worse rhan 

ever," said one you ch. 
Another said hac they all go 

~la es together because there is 
satery in numbers. He added that 

e would never walk alone at night 
1or fear of beingassaulted. 

Avoiding violence at school and 
in the community as not always 
easy, chey said. 

Even walking down the screec 

can be threatening. ''Never look at 
people if you don't want to get 
involved. If you do ic's like asking 
for trouble,"said the first youth. 

The youths said that they know 
several people involved in theft, 
break-ins and ocher crimes. They 
noted tha some people make it 
coo easy for peo le to take advan
tage of sit acions by noc lock.ing 
their d ors. 

Terry Bendik en, an officer with 
the Peirce County Crime Prevcn
ci n Office sai , "there are three 
ele cnts co a crime: ability, desire 
and opporruniLy. The opporcunity 
is the only Lhing that individu Is 
have com ol ov . 

Avoiding negligence is the first 
way to prevent yourself or your 
property from becoming victim
iz d, said Bendiksen. 

Orher ways tO deter crime are 
co leave the porch light on, get into 
the house quickly, wear backpacks 
over b th shoulders to free the 
hands, carry pepper-spray, pull 
drapesand when gone, have some
one pick up h mail. 

"In the event chat an individual is 
assaulted, d n't get scared, get mad. 
Anger disc urages and scares 
assail.antes. Fear only manifests 
po er," said endiksen. 

n1e crime pr vention office can 
be reached at 593-4930. 

Lines-------------------c_on_t_ln_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_a_g_e_o_ne pbo,o ,,,.Jon.,,...,_ 
New Vl■ion, a gr~up in auoclation with Lutheran Voulh Encounter, 
perform Tuesday in the Cave. 

The Telecommunica ions de
partm m 1s still r ceiving propos
als from U.S. West and Erickson, a 
hardware company that makes 
compurers to handle the phone 
lines. However, the prop ·als are 
said to be expensive. 

Oilier units, called PBXs, act as 
" ast r phone switches," Marek 
said. All calls in or out of campus, 
or eve across campus, go through 
the PB s. 

The possibility of buying another 
PBX is hindered by cost. "Those 
units are in the thirty to forty thou

d dollar price range," Marek said 
Instead of replacing the entire 

PBX units, the Telecommunica-

tions department is planning to 
replace some of he ca s inside the 
units. This will change the way 
phone lines are bought. 

This is still not an inexpensive 
task, Marek said. Although costs 
wer unavailable, replacing some 
of the cards inside the PBXs should 
be much more economical. 

When the proposed changes are 
made, chey "should reduce busy 
signals to an acceptable level," 
Marek said. "An acceptable level is 
approximately one percent." 

Students receive a busy signal 
occasionally when attempting to 
call off-campus. Although this 
problem is somewhat related to 

BANDITS 
OLD SCHOOL 
FUNK DISCO 

At 
Crystal Palace 

MO , TUE&WED 
9 pm. till 1:30am. 

12221 Pac. Ave. stal p 
Tacoma, Wa. ~1 ... ·· '"c-W 11 Deliver 

Just Call! 

536-5336 C, .~ ~I (' 

Lunch Buffet 3.50 ~c) {!)_. Dinner Buffet $5.50 

Sunday Night - Live Jazz 
Mon., Tues., Wed. - Live Soul 

Th., Fri., Sat. - Live Rock & Roll 
SPECIALS FOR PLU STUDENTS & STAFF 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

$3.00 for 30 words 
50 cents per additional 10 words 

Classified display ads are accepted 
for the regular fee of $5.25 per column 

inch 

the incoming line problems, it re
quires a different solution. 

"Off-campus people are frus
trated," said Amy Westendorf, a 
senior commuter student. 

Food-------c_o_n_tl_n_u_oo_fr_o_m_p_a_g_e_3 

Westendorf has to call the PLU 
operator when trying to make calls 
on to campus from home. 

Plans are not final as to when 
changes will be implemented. Tele
communications knows the prob
lem ~xists and is working to cor
rect Jt. 

They muse first correccly esti
mate how many new lines need to 
be added, Marek said. Buying too 
many new lines would waste 
money, and buying too few does 
not solve the oroblem. 

not suffered. In face, the effect 
of having students eating what 
they want on campus instead of 
wandering co off-campus vari
ables may improve business for 
the Cave by sending devoted 
Dreyer's and Snapple fans their 
way, said Lester. 

''The Cave is che only estab
lishment on campus or immedi
ately off campus chat provides 
milkshakes and nachos," he said. 

'The Bistro s f od service 
operation. The ave is entirely 
operated and run b studencs 
who enjoy that kin of work," 
Lester said. 

"ASPLU gives the Cav a bud
get and we operate off that. Es
sentially, I'm managing a restau
rant." 

Eastman adde , "(fhe new 
food service options are an) ex
cellent addition for continuing 
students. It's a change of pace." 

PL U CE---------------c_o_nt_in_u_ed_fr_o_m_p_a_ge_3 

on campus by providing interest 
group in which tho e interested in 
a cer ain aspect of computers can 
share their knowledge, Aune said. 

Currently there is an Apple 
Macintosh group, a DOS/Wm
dows group and an Internet group. 

Dan Nations, a PLU E officer, 
believes chat many don't use che 

Internet to ics full potential. e 
Cnternec acrs as a major communi
cation tool anJ educational cool 
that students can use co communi
cate with and learn about che rest 
of Lhe planet," he said. 

PLUCE's most ambitious plan 
is t put information about PLU 
on che Internee. 

~for 1 
COUPOn 

Chall~nge a friend to 18 holes at 
Parkland's mini golf hot spot . 

1ires Oct. 1994 

Varkland Vutteri 
10636 Sales l?d. s.--~SS-2()77 

-CLASSIFIEDS 
~ 

FUNDRAISING 
Choose from 3 different 
fundraisers lasting either 3 or 7 
days. No investment. Earn$$$ 
for your group plus personal 
cash bonuses for yourself. Call 
1-800-932-0528, Ext. 65 

EMPLOYMENT 
Enthusiastic, energetic, and 
service minded bussers, servers, 
greeters, and kitchen employees 
wanted now ac; The Old 
Spaghetti Factory. 1735 

Jefferson, Tacoma, Wa Apply 12-4 

P RSONALS 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
Male or female, non-smoker, 
New home, less than 1 mile of 
PLU, $350/month. Ask for 
Rod, please leave a message. 
535-5967. 

Jay.Cee. 
Thanks for the best weekend!! 
I looking forward to the ones 
in the future-

Te amo Es. Es. 

'l11e plan, in cooperation with 
the university, is being carried out 
with members of the In cernetco -
mittee and students from the com
munication.depanmenc. 

R action around campus to 
LUCE's revitalization has been 

skeprical, bm mostly supporuve, 
Aune said. 

''There has been some skepti
cism from farnlty, moscly because 
ofourambitiousplans," Aunesaid. 

But faculty from the che inry, 
business and the communication 
ans departments have all been re
ceptive and supportive of che lub's 
ideas, Aune said. 

"Students, like faculty, are skep
tical," he said. 

"We have had Internet access f r 
such a short period of Lime, chat 
students are till getting their feet 
wet." 

TYPING 

THE PAPER CHASE 
guarante~s accurate, fast typing 
by a protessional editor. Essays, 
Theses, Dissertations, Resumes, 
etc. Any format, especially APA 
style. Letter quality princout. 
12517 Pacific Ave., 
Phone 535-6169. 

TYPING SERVICE 
Monday-Friday: 8:00-4:30 p.m. 
$2.75/page ($5.50 minimum 
charge). ValerieJohnson 
11703 Spanaway Loop Rd. 
Tacoma, Wa 98444 
(206) 531-3507 
DROP BOX FOR AFfER HOURS 
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